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OREGON IS FIRSTTO

BOOST LOAN OVER

Message From Washington
Concedes State Honor of

v. teading in Drive.

PORTLAND CLAIMS VICTORY!

City I Tied WlUi Toledo for DU--
tincflon or Hrprmng First Com-

plete Quota Drive Is Not
to Be Halted.

fConttirasa. rpwa First rr )
elvei only this mornlnf. Many dls-trlr- ta

not brant from.
I' pon on Cotaatjr totrn, that

of Oakland, much official artillery was
directed yitMar, when a review of

- tlia situation showed that it was far
bnaUi Its allotment. .Vffurtncf had
bo received from every city In Ore-
gon, with the erceptlnn of Oakland,
that tonight would are the honor flans
won.

Iioth Manarer Fmlth and Mr. Miller
dupat-he- d I'l'cnmi to the Oakland
ecninutt'e. alvtinc them that liover-nn- r

Lrtirh. of the Twelfth Federal Ite-- s
rv litrlt-i- . had asked fur Informa

tlnn on Its tardiness, and remtndlna tha
conumiites that the town was holding;
ai Oregon back from a perfect score,
tiovernor WltliyomU. p4ronst!y tele-
phoned In Oakland cltv officials wrs-tn- st

them to placa the town in the honor
list at once.

Lyaeh fata la Rwr Day.
Poir at his figures all yesterday,

with a moet aranfied smile as town
aftr town turned "Mile." was James
H Lrnch. second attant stata man-ace- r.

To Mr. I.rnch fell the task of
kt epins: at all times In touch with dis-
tant points or telephone and telearapn.
teceivinr and tah-ilatln- their returns.

TBea that imp he found time to ask.
Thera are tew buttons thera that
aren't blue. The last yellow or red
will turn as blue as tha rrst. It s only
a matter of hours.- - 0Crowding; one upon the other hare
coma the Inspiring; Incidents of tl
liberty .Irtrr too many to tell, and
all shining; with patriotism of diamond
quality, and not a fw bearing the
quality mark of genuine aacrUlce.

Om Family laveata vastly.
Oswero bought IB feonds. aggregat-In- c

t:". reported Mrs. J. King Wilson,
local chairman. Hut only half the story
is told with that. fr half tha bonds
were purchased by one fnmilv. They
are of Helaian blood and the ten mem-
bers of the home circle pledged their
stand against I Vussiamsra with sub-
scriptions of IHOS.

Mount Ansel, with IIOA population,
mostly of i;erman and Austrian de-
scent, proved Its sturdy Americanism
by a marked oversubscription of Its
ouota. subscribing 1. &v. Tha quota
was $:.;. The slogan of the Mount
Ant campaigner, "one bond In every
bome. was almost fully met. for the
salea were mostly In small denomina-
tions, with but one bond for and
two for 1 ono.

Ouy W. Talbot. nrl lit local com-
mand, pays special tribute to the work

AS V5VAL, ORFIJO LEAD ALL

PAX rRA.VCIFCO. April 1J.
Oregon toly was awarded the
first liberty loan honor flan rIt-e- n

any state In the Twelfth Fed-

eral Iteserre Iltrtct for exceed-In- s;

its quota In tha third liberty
loan campaign.

Oeorice K. Weeks, manager of
the campaign In this district,
telegraphed concratulatlona to
HOward CooktriKhani. state com-

mitteeman at I'ortland In an-

nouncing the honor flag award.

of the industrial plant committee, of
whi'-- K. V. Hauser Is chairman and
T. II. Kyan i manager. The com-
mittee's total bond sales exceed IJ.000..

and held result of
untiring through Al)m wsll aa superior organization.

Ahrlaera Ba.d llelit. Hally.
A splendid setting of color for Isstright a ra 'v at Liberty Tempi was

-- ho n fn tb. uniforms of the .l Kad-- r

Shrine Band, which provided the mtleic.A..embling st the table .t 7 oclock.
wfh tN. Al Kad r chanters, all In full
and gorgeous r.gaKa. the Mirlners

for an hour before the rally, re-
turning to Liberty 1'I.tre at ft o'cl.trlC
and playing pstrtoric selections
"roagh.oil the rally. Frank S. (Irani,

high prlet and prophet of Al Kadt-r- .

Irl the srrlners.

Aidltorium. Portland ill crlrbrate berliberty loan bv patriotic
surh as have never been

;infiie inus tar in the wartime r- --

til i W.
nn at o ini jtit th i.irmMy

f th larcAt rr-i- ,f ha rid mud
fver attempted Joraiiy.

CttiTm whrt h4vn not kfn Tlltsl hy
th ih-tpf- arr urc-- br Ouy V. Tal-bo- C

ri'ta! in command of local furors,
and by tarn dtvi.-lo- ni rommanrirra.

r.riMon. i rail at om
" vit.'i- - ' ' tj s HIKI

bur ihnr toiiiK I'ortland and th
mtmt may cloe th wrek wit a the
sreateat acirricate pojjibIr.

1 mt 4 1tl-- a (.Irea.
Fotlowin it th prr.-entaK- e utandlnc

of Orfson citlt--a nd towns yeaterday.
comniird at a lt hour, with return
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Jl second Assistant atate man-
ager;
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MARINES OF RECRUITING OFFICE ENLISTING THIRD LIBERTY LOAN.

77 j

T ill 'iirr - nMiitfcit--- ,
- Viiiy.n - itiMr r.-,- , a rtv inirlmi ,i V i nwl

rhoto by Gifford & Prentlsa.
first to nenr ag aiv their patriotism.

Martr bny!rj bond, to rixht, seated. ar: itertreant William Schuman, First Sergeant Harry E. Potter, Liberty
Loan Solicitor Hush Henry. Serjeant O. Merrick. Private Heinie I'erlman, Serjeant Harvey Marques. Left to
rlcht. standlnK: 1'orporat Kills H. AllKood, Corporal Ensel La. Todd, Private Herbert Private Charles L

Talr, Publicity iernt (iorire N. tpefr.
ubjicripi ions to the third liberty loan for the Portland district of the Marines Recruiting Servlc totaled $1550. with

several outside stations yet to bear from. It is certain that the present total will be exceeded.
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xtrws rLFsEs r. mcvrtucr
Oregon Rcpr-eaontatlT- Cone-ata- -

latra State on Victory.
WASHINGTON-- . April IS. (Special.)

Re preee ntatlve C. N. McArthur ex-

pressed gratification today over Ore-
gon's liberty loan accomplishments.
Said Mr. McArthur: "Press reports in-

dicate that Oregon is the first state and
Portland the first large city to over
subscribe the third liberty loan. This

Is moil gratifying, and I wish to
offer my sincere congratulations to the
people of my native state and home

upon the continued demonstration
of their splendid patriotism.

"Oregon, as usual, leads the way. and
her action will prove source of in
spiration not only to her sister states,
but also to our brave men. at the front."

srnriA-- s pilkd it by cocxtt
Hood Rivrr Italm $120,000 ud

,plrr-- to $150,000.
Jrxr RIVER. rr, April 12.

Official flgnres from headquar
ters tonight show the Hood Klver
County liberty lonn quota of 1120.001)
raieed and a S'j?5i oversubsi?ription.
The drive is being continued, and
total subscription or eisv.uuu Is ez- -are to be, the pfctedeffort the campaign district

rIwk.

luui

1'T.

l.'?,

Cr;i

x.

a hava gone over the ton
except Mount Hood, where th. can
vassing teams will not begin their
campaign until after a rally to be held
Sunday at Tarkdale.

MILLS GIVF--S $4750

lesplte Iact No Vunl Allowed Fa-triot- H

Iluy Manjr lionds.
MILL'S. Or.. April II. fRpe- -

ctnl In the third liberty loan drive,
although no quota had been assigned
to Scons Mill.-- , the lulle city hss had

Tonight, at ix center.. Including the JhuMling committees working early and

1nstnff

1.:u.m

inre. ani no vtenm'sday nignt nan:
raided H750. with considerable terri-
tory not covered. The following are
on the committee.; a. 1 Rrougtier and

atm. The p'ocrjmm, hirh h- - A. Addclman: E. Coulntm, Iluch

that

T..tM

Amur

Til

...........

Tolat

news

city

10

Mattf, K. W. i.rttwer. John Das, C. A.
puniein and J. B. h if her. The sub-
sTiptionn to rial have been secured
from 0 subscriber.

srBscni rt 1 ons roenrvo ix
Clackamas Conntjr JIa $100,000 to

Sparc, AVIth .More Coming.
OREOO.V CTTT. Or.. ApHI ir "Pr

clal.) Oarkamaa County was tllrO.OOO
over th top when books were closed
tht evs-nlti-ir and subscription were
sti'l ponrinc fn. The quota of $? 58.000
was ri-hf- yesterday and tonight
showed I'jj.iOO in subscriptions,

Various city totals show as follows:
Orfton City, Mllwaukie. $4i.- -
000. t'anby. S45.(Wo: Molalla. $19,300;
Kutacada. $19.o0; WltsonviUe 114.450,
tfladxtoue s quota of ITOvO was doubled
last evening;.

GOBLK CUIMS IIOXOR FLAG

Toift-n-
, Willi $1000 Allotment, Sub

scribes $14,000.
GOELE. Or, April ir (Special)

Ooble claims the honor flag-- for the
srreatest oversubscription of Its allot-
ment for the third liberty loan.

With an allotment of S1000. subscrip-
tions tonight officially were announced
as $14. Ou. This is 1400 per cent above
the town's quota.

Wasco Enters Blue Column.
THE DALLES. Or.. April 12. (Spe-

cial.) Wasco County went over the
top today by over J5t0. The county
quota was $316,000. and up to 5 o'clock
$.UM.i50 had been subscribed. Every
district has over the top with the
exception of Th Dalles, which Is about
t.iO.Oi-- short of her quota. The Dalles
quota is assured, however, aa several
items have nol bea fiauhed or added
10 its total. .
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TRAFFIC BELIEF IS HOPE

SEATTLE OFFICIALS DISCCSS COX.
OKSTIOX PROBLF.M.

fteass Trasjaportatloa for Shipbuilders
Believed I. Mght as Re.olt of

Lengthy Conference.

SEATTLE, "Wash., April IS. T5pe- -
clal.) Steam transportation is believed
to b. in eight for Seattle shipyard
workers and general relief of the in
tensely congested traffic of the city
Is forecast as a result of a conference
yesterdav afternoon attended by
Mayor Hanson, citv officials and citi- -
xens. and L C. Ullmnn. president of
the North Bank Railroad, who whs
sent here from Portland under Federal
railroad authority to investigate and
report within 24 hours.

The conference was held behind
closed doors In the Mayor's office and,
besides the Mayor and Mr. Oilman, was
participated In by Judge F. V. Brown,
counsel for the Oreat .Northern; K. H.
Thomson, former City Engineer: Har-
old Preston, Tom Murphine, superin-
tendent of the Department of Public
Utilities, and Edward D. O'Brien, his
assistant. The conference was a
lengthy one and maps of the territory
involved were called foe. as waa other
lr formation from time to time. The
conferees appeared pleased at the re
suit of the session and Mayor Han-
son's face was wreathed in smiles for
the first time In many days while
speaking- - of the transportation matter.

FIGHT GROWS WARMER

SITB FOR KLAMATH COURTTIOrSE
WiTUDRAWS BV OW.VKKS.

Title Will Be Tamed Over te County
Win Assurance la Given That

Rulldlos Will Be Completed.

KLAMATH FALLS. Or, April 12.
(Special.) Withdrawing of the Court
house site in Hot Springs Addition,

it 1 iiMi1

tauls lb fold.

t.v

V 'a J

4 m a,

..

n

n

a

with the large building partly complet-
ed at a large expense to the voters of
the county by the Klamath Development
Company, original owners, whose deed
to the county waa contingent upon the
completion of the building In a reason-
able length of time are' part of to
day's developments in the Courthouse
fight which has again put Klamath
County on the path of factional dispute.

According to the Klamath Develop- -

conferees.

to
stock

rAlIUUUl

margin other have handicapped
same of

Into

PRAISES

SOUNDED TONIGHT

Six Mass Meetings
to Celebrate

Loan Victory.

PATRIOTISM TO DOMINATE

Colonel John leader and Dr. Henry
Snzzalo Auditorium .Speakers.

Musical Selections Feature
of All Meetings.

ALL LIBERTY WORKERS, AT-
TENTION.

Every man serving on the thirdliberty loan drive is to
be at the Auditorium tonight

This will be the final
liberty loan rally, celebrating
Oregon and Portland In lib-
erty loan subscriptions In the
United States. A seat will be

for you until 7:45 P. M.
(Signed) GUY TALBOT.

General in Charge of Subscrip-
tion Division.
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war wide

were as follows:
J374.350; Cottage Grove. $64.00;

.34.00": Junction $40.-00- 0;

$27,000; Creswell $10,100;
$5950.

will tonight relin-
quish the of Lane
County campaign to Quayle.

the Chamber
Commerce. action is
result as

State
the 212 employes at

Coast
Including 11 Japanese and one

bonds.

Cove Man
Or., April 12.

Frank $10.- -
000 toward of
the loan, which

more to
voluntary subscriptions not all

in. who his Cove
place last among

last of in this pre-
cinct, amount of his loan is
the exciting topic of the hour.
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Patriotism Portland rise to the war. will myself to the

high tide tonight, sweeping adoption of measures economical
before it. wheu the clty'a citizenry is state and municipal administration,
to celebrate the third liberty loan should lead all states in ship- -
tory at six mass meet- - building and and
ings in the downtown initiate legislation

With "Oregon first" in Union by to tftat end.
liberty bond test, as her record of first in ships aircraft,
volunteer enlistments, is ls bis
mark the close of liberty loan B. Schaefer. Linnton. in entering
campaigning by demonstration that contest for the nomina-surpass-
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